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ABSTRACT 

The results are summarized of paleomagnetic studies of the Pliocène deposits 

from Kcrch Peninsula, western Gcorgia, Azerbaijan, Turkinenia, Norrh Cis- 

Caspian and Lower Volga régions. Information from a number of researchers 

was used alongsidc with the author’s data obtained earlier and in the course 

of research within the frarnework of the IVri-Tethys Programme. Composite 

paleomagnetic sections from the areas lisied were correlated and relared co A. 

KEYWORDS Cox (Harland e( al 1^)82) magncrochronologic salle and to the paleomagne- 

magnetostratigraph), scheme of the Ncoecnc deposits from rhe Mcditerninean région. On the 

polarity, basLs of the paleomagnetic data, rhe views on chronologie rclationships 

paleomagnetism, among some local stratigraphie units were corrected; main development 
rémanent magnétisation, riii  j jr c rmic a  

Para-Tedivs mollusk and osrracode raunas rrom the Black bea and Caspian 

Plioccne. régions were analyzed. 
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RÉSUMÉ 

Les résultats provienneiir d’érudes paléomagnétiqiics dans les dépôts plio¬ 

cènes de la Péninsule de Kerch, de Géorgie occidentale, d'Azerbaïdjan, de 

furkménie, du nord de la Cis-Caspienne cl de la région du cours intérieur 

de la Volga. Les informations provenant d'autres chercheurs sont utilisées, 

ainsi que des données de l’auteur au sein et antérieures au Programme Péri- 

Tethys. Les coupes paléomagnétiques composites provenant des régions 

citées sont corrédées avec l'échelle magnétochronologique (Harland et ai 

1982) du Neogène de Méditerranée. Sur la base des données paléomagné¬ 

tiques, des corrélations chronologiques entre différentes unités locales sont 

revues. Les principaux stades de développement des faunes d^)S^Tâcodcs et de 

mollusques de la mer Noire et des régions de la Caspienne sont analysés. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The lon^ process clisintegration of the Tethys was 

finisheci at the end of the Early Pliocène with che 

isolation of the Pontic and Caspian basins, after 

which thcir interconnections were but short and 

incidenral. The independent development of the 

post-Tethyan water bodics has affcctexl che compo¬ 

sition of ihcir faunal conimunitics. Faunal ende- 

mism makes il difilculr  to divide and corrclatc the 

Plio-Pieistocene Fonnaüons in the Black Sea and 

Caspian régions. Some local unies stlll lack any 

commonly ateepted scheines of derailcd division, 

many boundaries remain rather unclear, corréla¬ 

tions among the local unies and with the Neogene 

beds of rhe Mediierranean are anibiguous. 

The paleomagneiic scudies that have been perfor- 

ined in the last forty ycars. hâve played an 

important part in solving che problems of the 

Pliocène stratigraphy of ihe eastern Para-Tethys. 

During ihis period some dozens ut natural sec¬ 

tions and Wells in Turkmenia, Georgia, 

Azerbaijan and the north-wcstcni Cis-Poncic 

région were invesrigated, which has resultcd in a 

vast palcomagnetic data array systemaiizcd on 

the basis ot A. Cox magnecochronologic scale 

(Harland et al. 1982). The most significanr 

results of magnetostratigraphic rescarch are ana- 

lyzed in ihe présent paper 

The palcomagnetic rescarch in Azerbaijan and 

western Turkmenia was carried out by Khramov 

(1963), Frubikhin (1977), lsmail-/ade (1967) 

and Pevzner (1973). Their data was used as the 

basis for rhe corresponding parts of the présent 

paper. The macerials from orher régions were col- 

lected and analyzcd under direct supervision of 

the auihor. The sections from Kerch Peninsula 

and the North Cis-Caspian were studied within 

the framework of the Peri-Teth}  ̂Programme. 

While summarizing the results on Kerch and 

West Georgia, the authors inform,uion was sup- 

plemented by the data from Molostovsky et al. 

(1982, 1983). 

Of principal importance for the Pliocène magne- 

tostratigraphy in the eastern Para-Tethys, was 

A. Cox magnetochronologic scalc, used as the 

basis for élaboration of stratigraphie relations 

among local units and their position in the gene¬ 

ral magnetic polarity scale. The magnetostrati- 

graphy of the Plioccne beds from the Black Sea 

and Caspian régions, was cs.sentially formed on 

die basis of A. Cox scalc  ̂and ihi.s is reflecicd in 

ihc prcscnt paper. 

The information on laboratory methods and for 

the nature of natural rémanent magnetism 

(NRM) can he found eisewhcre and are not 

considered here givc référencés, the only excep¬ 

tion bcing ihe authors macerials on Georgia, 

Kerch Peninsula, North Cis-Caspian and Volga 

régions, wherc the Works were conducted under 

his direct guidance (Fig. 1). 

RESKARCH METHODS 

The principal attention was focuscd on référence 

sections paleonrohtgically wdl characterized. 

Thcy were invesrigated in coopération wirh geo- 

logists and paleonrologisis, Paleomagneric sam- 

pling was made in parallel with fossil collection 

which provided reliable stratigraphie référencé 

for magnetozoncs. The “top-bortom” oriented 

corcs were selecred from wells at the cime of their 

extraction from the corers. 

The sample rémanent magnetizarion was mcasu- 

led with ION-1 and JR spinner rnagnetometers. 

Température magnetic cleaning was performed 

in rhe furnace.s wirh m-metal screens hy means of 

successive heating iip to 400-500 ‘^C. Heating 

régimes were sclecicd expcrimcntally with Ica- 

ding collections ot 20-25 sampics. No less than 

two cubes were selected ior thermal cleaning 

from every level; their position in furnacc was 

anti the parallel. Some sample.s were subjected to 

control cleaning with alrernating field within a 

Helmholtz coü System in the range of 

16-40X lO -M/m, 

To diagnose the compositions of magnetic 

phases, oprical and X-ray structural analyses 

alongside wirh diffcrenrial thermomagnetic ana¬ 

lyses (D FMA) were used, normal magnetizarion 

CLirves, )r and Jrs, were mcasured, destroying 

fields ol .saturation magnetizacions (H’es) were 

determined. 

Tlie characreristics listed above allow to judge 

upon Curie points (Cp), rhe spcctra of blodcing 

températures, sizes and oxidation degrccs of 

magnetic particles and, as the resuit, upon chemi- 
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cal compositions of che principal magnctic phases. 

To déterminé the natiiral rémanent magnetiza- 

tion componenrs and their directions, ihe 

samples were heared successively (in fifty  incre- 

menrs) iip ro 40(1-600 ®C. The. process of dema- 

gnerizarion was analyzcd by means of Zijderveld 

diagrams. 

It is practically impossible to perform che labour- 

consuming experiments on cach samplc, if  large 

collections arc being studied, with hundreds of 

sampling Icvcis from many sections represented. 

rherefore, to study the NRM component 

contents and to make minéralogie analyses, 

15-25 samples with varions lithologie composi¬ 

tions were selectcd from normal and reverse 

magnetizarion zones in cach section, which made 

about 20-25% of tlic overall amounts of the col¬ 

lections. ’l'he results thus obtained were c.vtrapo- 

lated, each magnctozonc being providcd with 

magnetic-mineralogic déterminations frorn at 

least 5-10 stratigraphie levels, and narrow events 

from at least 2-3 oncs. 

rhrec types of NRM-carriers hâve bcen revealed: 

1. Detrital magnetite constitutes the principal 

magnetic phase in the Pliocène deposits of wes¬ 

tern Georgia and partially oi the Kcrch Peninsula 

and the Low Volga région. It fonns angular and 

subroundcd grains of 0.01-0.1 mm size. On 

35* 40* 45* 50® 

Fig. 1. — Location map showing studied sections. Sections: 1, well 1, 5, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19 (Samara Région). 2, well 3 (Saratov- 

Volga région). 3, well 20 (Saratov-Volga région). 4, well 13 (Kalmykia). 5, well 48 (Kalmykia). 6, Kerch Peninsula. 7, West Georgia. 
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0 100 »oo aoo 400 soo eoo roo C* 

sam. 810/26 (Arahintsevo, Kerch PenInaulaJ 

Fig. 2. — Differential curves of thermal demagnetization of 
Pliocène samples: A. B, magnetite samples; C, hydroxyde 
samples; D, authigenic greigite and pyrrhotite samples. 
ContinuoLis line, first heating; pecked line, second heating. 

DMTA curves ir h markcd wirh sharp Js dip at 

570-580 °C. It does not display anyclear cfFect in 

Cp in l^inely dispcrsed fracrions and is characte- 

rized by a wide range of blockiag températures 

with the Joss of Js et around 570 ”C (Fig. 2A, B). 

2. Iron ores from tke Kerdt région and some red 

clays from the Volga région possess rémanent 

magnetiz^tion duc to findy disperscd iron oxides. 

DMTA curves of thc.se rocks slmw |s dips in the T 

range of 150-250 and at hématite Cp (Fig, 2C) 

Normal magnetfzadon ctirvc.s for ihc rocks of the 

first and second groups arc presented in figure 3A. 

3. Wirhin a substanrial portion of the PÜoeene 

clays from the North Cis-Caspian and Volga 

régions, rhe chief Jn carriers atc tcpfcscnccd by 

authigenic iron sultidcs of the FeSx type with 

1.1 <x^ 1.6. 
Authigenic magnetic sulfides are morphologically 

diverse and occur ;is rounded, tubular or irregu- 

lar aggregates that concentratc in accumulation.? 

close to vcgccabic détritus, frequendy in associa¬ 

tion with pyrite. Optical and X-ray analyses hâve 

proved them to be melnikovlte (greigite) from 

1rs 

Fig. 3. — Curves of normal magnetizatlon. A, magnetite 
samples; B, hématite samples. 

the Cp of 380 and 420 (Fig. 2D). Magneto- 

thcrmal analyses occasionally reveal hexagonal 

pvrrhotine among the sulfide.s, producing cha- 

racteristic peaks m the 260-300 “C range (transi¬ 

tion to monodirui modification). 

A sériés of paleoinagneiic-sample thermal clea- 

nings wirhin the température range up to 500 ®C 

was petformed for the analyses of rémanent 

magneti/.arion componenr vectors. The resulcs 

werc used to construct Zijdervekl diagrains. 

Twü components are characteristic of derrital 

NRM-carriers in the sections from western 

Georgia: che primary component. synchronous 

with sedimeni génération, and the secondary 

one, viscous, formed dunng subséquent géologie 

epochs. The mcrachronous secondary magnetiza- 

tion is completely cleared away when rock 

samples are heared up to 100-200 °C (Fig 4A- 

D), leaving behind the truc direction of the pri¬ 

mary rémanent magnecization. 

Three N RM-components are characteristic of 

the Pliocène day.s from dic norchern Cis-Caspian 

and Volga régions (Fig. 4E-H). The viscous 

secondary magnetization isv as a rule, cleared 

away when a rock sample is heared up co 100 “C. 

The primary magnetization, synchronous with 

scdinienc déposition iS associated with authigenic 

sulfidcs and does not change its direction mar- 

kedly when heaied up ro 200-300 “C When a 

sample is heated above 300-400 metachro- 

nous stable magnetization Is displayed, a.s.sociated 

with the secondary minerais magnetite and 

hématite which arc formed wiihin rocks as the 

resuit of primary sulfide oxidation. These com- 

pojients are inost clearly seen in the samples 

from R-zones (Fig. 4E-H). 
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Fig. 4. — Zijderveld diagrams of thermal demagnetization of the Pliocène samples. West Georgia (A-B) and North Cis-Caspian 
région (E-H). 
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A similar proccss is' observed in laborarories 

when collections are storeci for long periods. 

Reversely magnetized sanrples in such cases ffe- 

quently acquire stable normal rnagnetization. 

The change of magnevi/.ation polarirv' resulring 

trom the innuctice of the secondary magnetic 

phases afrcr the destruction ol primary sulfides is 

clearly demonsirated m figure 4E, H. 

The basic problcm of any paleomagneric study 

(providing evidence for NMR prîoricy and geo- 

physical nature of magnecozones) can t be ulri- 

mately solved tluough laborarory experiments. 

Some indirect tests prove to be helpful, which to 

a certain degtee help to dernonstrate the validiry 

of conclusions on NRM primary nature. 

To achieve rhis» beside the conventional tests 

(Khramov & Sholpo 1967; Khramov 1982), a 

number of additional features were used, appli¬ 

cable to the séquences wiih various compositions 

and dislocation dcgrccs: 

1. The closeness of Jn veccor distributions was 

compared berween rocks from various lithologie 

groups. In case of detrical magnétisation, close¬ 

ness of Jn vectors in psammire-class rocks should 

gencrally bc less chen in aleuro-peliies. 

2. Jn polaricy independence of lithology faciès 

and magnetic phase compositions was esrimated. 

Association of various-rype rocks to the zones of 

the same rnagnetization, and on the contrary, 

alternation of diverse-polarity zones within the 

monofacies sections, were regarded as indicative 

of the primary nature ol NRM. 

3. Geophysical nature of magnetozone^s is indica- 

ted by their latéral scabilir3% consistency within 

certain straiogenctic sériés: marine, dcltaic, allu¬ 

vial and othcT faciès, Testing of outer convergence 

with corresponding paléontologie and radiome- 

tric controlsj is probably the srrongest argument 

for confirming the primary characrer of NRM. 

Some results of magnetostrarigraphic research of 

the Pliocène dept^site from individual régions are 

presented below 

REGIONAL MAGNETOSTRATIGRAPHIC 

SCHEMES 

Western Georgia (Guria) 
The author in coopération with paleontologists 

Kitovani and Imnadze has examined forteen sec¬ 

tions. The whole of the western Georgia’s 

Pliocène is presented in dear sequence with mul¬ 

tiple overlappings: from the ba.se of the Pontian 

through the top of ihe Gurian Chauda. This 

chick complex of lerrigenous scdimenis is radier 

tnonotonous lithologically. Bluc and dark-grey 

massive clays ajid alcurites prevaÜ over subordi- 

natc inicrlaycrs of polymiccic sandscones. 

Stratigraphie division of the sequence îs perfor- 

med according to oscracode and mollusk faunas. 

In the présent paper it is .subdivided from the 

boitom to the top of the section according to the 

schemes by Kitovani and Imnadze (Kitovany 

1976). 

The PontUm stage ( 180-210 m) 

Characieri.scd by a spécifie mollusk fauna: 

Congetia digitifera Andrussow, Paradaena ahichi 

R. Hoernes, Monodaena psciuiocafdns Barbot de 

Marny, etc, 

The Kimmeriart régional stage 

According lo the mollusk fauna, ii is subdivided 

into a lower (Azov) horizon (8-12 m) with 

Linmocardinm Andrussow et al. The middle and 

the upper horiz.ons are not divided (30-70 m) 

but established from the appearance of Dreissena 

ptdyntorpha Pallas, T>. angusta (Roussean), 

Didacfia cnmatelhta Oeshayes, etc. 

The Kuyntnikian régional stage 

Represented by layers with mixed Kimmerian- 

Kuyalnikian malacofau na and typically 

Kuyalnikian bedding with Dldacna medea 

Daviaschvili, Suhmodaena plevnexia Daviaschvili, 

Monodaena posidonacotdes Daviaschvili. etc. The 

overall ihickncss of the Kuyalnikian thus defmed 

con.stirures 15-20 m. 

The Gurian horizon (80-90 m) 

Begins with lieds conraining Dreissena ex gr. ros- 

trijhiinis Dcsliaycs. The main part of the section 

is charactcrizcd by Digressodanta minor Kitovani, 

D. digressa (Livental)j D. Kitovani, etc. 

The Nagobilei^sky (Chauda) horizon (50-90 m) 

Is at the top of the Pliocène section in western 

Georgia and may be lowermost Pleistocene in 
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part. The (juri.in Chauda \a characteri/ed by rich 

and diverse malacofauna: Digressoducna graciüor 

Daviaschvili, TshaudiDUssa T guriana 

Livental, Didacna (yseudocrassa tipica Liventah 

etc. 

The Pleistocene 

A 90 m thick sequence of sands with subordinate 

clay interlayers cxposed in nvo sections studied 

containing ostracodes that are characteristic of 

ancien t euxinic beds: Caspiola gracilis hacuana 

(Lubimova), C acronasuta (Livental), Lepto- 

cythere bkornis Asianova, etc. 

Comparison 

The Pliocène deposits from svestern Georgia are 

charactcrized by high magnetism with regitlar 

distribution of Jn and æ values over the stratigra¬ 

phie section. I he lowcr parc of rhe [*ontian is 

relatively low inagnctic (Jn = 3-17 X 10-  ̂A/m, 

ar = 10-50 x 10*^ SI units), In the Llppcr Ponuan 

and Kimmerian beds, these parameters are 

20-40 X 10 -’ A/m, æ = 100-280 X lO^'' SI units. 

The Upper Pliocène parc of the section, rock 

magnetism rcaches ilic maximum values: Jn = 

40-150 X lO-^ A/m, æ = 300-1400 x 10 ^ SI 

units. 

Optical methods and DTMA hâve revealed 

detrital magnetire grains of 0.1-0.005 mm size in 

ail lithologie rock variecies. It may bc présent as 

even smallcr, dust-like particles. No other pro¬ 

bable NRM-carrieis wcrc detected in rocks. 

Detrital ongin of the optically diagnosed magne- 

tite is esiahlishcd from angular grain outlines, 

wacer-tran.sportation marks in ihe form ot 

scracches and scores, aggregations with silicate 

minerais. There is the dependence of magneric 

fraction distribution on the rock tcxrural fea- 

tures: accumulation within oblique sandstonc 

interlayers, duc to nauiral lewashing of sédi¬ 

ments, inercased concentrations in basal layers, 

accumulation.s of dusL magnetite particles on 

lamination plane.s. 

The share of metachronou.s viscous magnetiza- 

tion reaches 60-70% of lhe sum Jn, but in most 

samples it is redueed upon heating up to 200 °C. 

No peculiariiies wcrc observed in the behaviour 

of NRM vcctors relative to rock lithologie or 

faciès compositions. Just a wider dispersion in Jn 

directions is observed in sandstones compared to 

aleurolites and clays. At the samc cime, regular 

distribution of normal and reverse magnetizarion 

intcrvals îs ob.scrvcd along the rime scale, as well 

as their récurrence in the sections, rcliably refe- 

renced according to fauna. 

Paleomagnciic zonaliiy peculiaritics in the 

Pliocène and Quaternary deposits from sonie 

refemnee .sections are presented in figures 5, 6, 

paleomagnctic corrélation of the sections in 

figure 7. 

Comparisons of the individual columns make it 

possible to discinguish four magnetozoncs, com- 

plicated with narrow opposite-polariry sulr/ones, 

within the recenr deposits Irom western Georgia. 

The fîrst from below Rn zone includes the whole 

of the Ponrian plus the Power and the Middle 

Kimmerian. In rhe upperniost part of tlie 

Ponrian and in rhe Power Kimmerian from 

Khvarbcti IP Makharadze and Gogoreri-Meriya 

sections, four n-subzones are traced, each orie 

from 3-6 m thick. The middle Kimmerian depo¬ 

sits arc reversely magnecized everywhcre. On the 

wholcv rhe structure of ilie lower Rn intcrval, as 

well as the stratigraphie range occupied, make it 

possible to refer the interval to the Gilbert Zone 

in the general magnetochronologic scale. 

The lowcr Kuyalnikian and upper Kimmerian 

parts of the section, redueed due to ancient éro¬ 

sion, are relatively less well known The upper 

Kimmerian in rhe Khvarberi 11 oiitcmp is com- 

posed of normally magneri/.cd beds with the 

apparent thickness of about 5 m. The lower 

Kuyalnikian horizon aiso reveals normal polarîty 

Jn within outerops along rhe Skurdiibi and 

’Psina-Gele rivers and in some other localities 

where the apparent thicknesses at outerop cons- 

rittite 6-8 m (Fig. 7). 

Zubakov (1990) establishcd the stratigraphie 

range of this N-zone within parallel sections with 

the upper Kimmerian and the lower Kuyalnikian 

and identifîed it with Gauss Zone. 

Srratigraphically higher, thece is a large reverse 

polarity intcrval cmbraclng the Nagobilcvsky 

(Chauda), Gurian and tlu* upper hait of the 

Kuyalnikian and unambiguousaly identified with 

ihc Matuyama Zone. Four successive N-sub- 

zones were recognized and traced along the sCrike 

within this zone: from the middle of the Chauda 
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KHVARBETI II  

ë I 3 
^ O « g X 

PALEOMAGNSTIC 
CHARACTERISTICS 

D I 
ZiQ 0 60 120-90 0 ^90 

FOSSIL REMAINS 

MOLLUSK: 
Dreissenaex gr. rostreformis Desh., 
Pyrgula sp-, Micromelania sp. 

OSTRACODE: 
Pontoniella acuminata (Zal.), 
Pontonielfa pcntica Agal., 
Caspiotls acronasuta (Liv.), 
CaspioHa venustâ (Zal.), 
CaspioHa Oalcanica (Zal.), 
Caspiolla karatengiaa Mand., 
Caspiocypris labiataiZa\.), 
Bacunella dorsoamiata (Zal.), 
Paracanriona aff varrncossa (Stant.), 
Leptocythore bosquaU Liv., 
Leptocyîhare guriana li-nn., 
C^^fwrisii t)0gatshovi Liv., 
Turrt^enocymerp pstudoconvexa (Liv.), 
Turrhanocytherc rfawctii Imn., 
Loxocrmchà caliokyi Rtep., 
Loxoconcha paraflela Muller 
Loxoconchapesata Liv., 
Loxoconcha tshaudae Imn., 
Xesioleberis chanakovi Liv., 
LoxocornocuUna tf/a/yarov/Schn., 
Pontoleberis pentica (Stan.). 

MOLLUSK; 
Dreissena anisoconcha chohensis Tset, 
Didacna mediae David., Ecericardium sp. 

OSTRACODE: 
Pontoniella acuminata (Zal.), Caspiolla 
venusia (Zal.), Bacunella dorsoacuata 

i (Zal.). Caspiocypris reticulata Krst., 
\Leptocythôre andrussoviLiv. 

MOLLUSK; 
Dreissena anisoconcha chonensis Tsel. 
Pseudocatillus pamau (Shwets.). 
Zagrabicê sp.. Macradacna sp. 

OSTRACODE: 
Pontoniella acuminata (Zal.), Pontoniella 
ponUca Agal., Casp)of(a liventali (Evn.). 

1 Caspiocypris latiai3{Za\). Bacunella 
\dofsoarculata (Zal ), Cythenssa 
Ipoga^shoW Liv  

MOLLUSK; 
Dreissena decipiens M. 

IISI 

Fig. 5. — Paleomagnetic section of the Pliocène deposits of western Georgia. 
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in the top of thc Gurian, at the Gurian- 

Kuyalnikian boundary, in the iipper part of the 

Kuyalnikian (Fig. 7). 

The first, third and fourth subzone.s are most 

logically intcrprcrcd a.s bcing analogous to the 

Jaramillo, C31duway and Réunion épisodes. The 

second subzone, from thc uppermost Gurian 

with the Kwcmo-Natancbi épisode, has also been 

recognized by Zubakov 6c Kochegura (1976) at 

the same stratigraphie Icvel in western Georgia. 

The age of ihe later according to ihermolumines- 

cent analysis is 1,1-1.2 Ma; chronologically simi- 

lar N-subzones hâve bcen found within basaltic 

covers of Madeira l.sland and in California 

(Mancinen 1978). 

The upper zone of normal magnetization corres¬ 

ponds CO the ancient euxinic beds aitd from its 

stratigraphie position may bc idcntificd with the 

middlc part ol the Brunhes Zone. It is coraplica- 

ted with a reverse-sign subzone, most possibly 

LEGEND FOR FIGS 5-8, 11 

Jn Natural rémanent magnetization 

æ Magnetic susceptibility 

N, n Normal polarfty Jn 

R. r Reverse polarity Jn 

H Intervals of normal polarity (N) 

 
Intervais of reverse polarity (R) 

Absence of deposits or absence 
of polarity data 

— Clay 

UT U Aleurolite 

Sand 

Sandstone 

Limestone 

1-1 

Iron ore 

P Q O ol Pebble and gravel 

K—1 Gap 

|A| Mollusk 

1^1 Ostracode 

analogous to the Lower Khazarian (Dnieper) épi¬ 

sode with thc absolute thermoluminescent 

datingof 0.35 Ma (Zubakov 1990). 

THF. NORTH-WESTEKN CiS-PoNTIC REGION 

The recenc deposics from Taman> Kerch 

Peninsula and norchern Cis-Azov région were 

paleomaguerically studied by Tretyak 6c Volok 

(1976), Semenenkü 6c Pevzner (1979), 

MoJostovsky étal. (1984) and Zubakov (1990). 

Individual portions of the section are presented 

hcre from natural ourcrops. A continuons succes¬ 

sion was studied by Semenenko & Pevzner 

(1979) from the well cores. Up lo now, practical- 

ly the whole of the Pliocène sequeiicc trom the 

base of the Pbnrian stage rhtough the overlaying 

Picistocene loams has been characterized paleo- 

magneticallv (F.ber/in 1940). 

The Pontian stage 

With the characteristic malacofauna of Para' 

dama. Valenàennius and Congeria, it is represen- 

ted h)' 20-120 m thick monotonous grey clays. 

The Ktmmerian stage 

The Kimmerian stage, as distinct from the 

Pontian, is lithologicaJly well dilFercntiated. Its 

lower (Azov) horizon, when présent, îs distingui- 

shed by its variable composition. Thi.s consists of 

clays, iron sands and poor iron ores in Taman; in 

the Chegerclia synclinc in Kerch Peninsula, it is 

recognised witliin  a clayey monofaciaJ .seccion by 

the substitution of tJie Pontian Parndaena abkhi 

R. Hoetnes by the Kimmerian Paradaena defbr- 

misy Drehscnn rostriformis Deshayes, etc. 

The middle (Kamyshburun) horizon is built of 

massive iron ofe.  ̂tonraining al?undant Dreissenay 

ParadaenUy MunodacnOy etc. 

The top (Panrikapei) horizon is composed of 

grey and olive clays with thin interlayers of poor 

iron ores. 

The thickness of the Kimmerian does not exceed 

20 m wichin the zones of shallow-water sédimen¬ 

tation and increases up to 220 m in the axial 

parts of the synclinal basins. 

The Kuyalriikian stage 

The Kuyalnikian stage in the easrern part of the 

Kerch Peninsula lies unconformably upon 
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MOLLUSK: Dreissena polimorpha veberiSer)., 
A Dr. andrus (Ronss.), Phyllocardium planum Desh., 
\ (Pall.), Limnocardium {Tauricardium) sguamulosum 
\ Desh., Didacna {Crassodaena} crassatefeta Desh., 
\ O. crassafeteta tigona Andrus., Monoofaena 
\ polemonts Schwels, 

r=: 

\ MOLLUSK. L/VT?noca/-d/üfn sguamulosum Desh., 
\ Phyllocardium planum Desh, Phyllocardium alaîoplanum 
\ Andr., Stenodaena anguticostata Ronss. 

1 1 MOLLUSK: Dre/ssena aff. iniguivalnis Desh. 
Didacna multicriata Ronss., D. depressa Desh., 
Paradaena abichiP. Horn., Plagiodacna carinita Desh. 

Fig. 6. — Paleomagnetic section of the Pliocène and lower Pleistocene deposits of western Georgia. Legend: see figure 5. 
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Fig. 7. — Paleomagnetic section and corrélation of the Pliocène deposits of western Georgia. Legend: see Fig. 5. 
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various Kimmerian horizons. le is represented by 

a 12-16 m thick unit of bluisb-grey clays and 

sands. The thickne.s.s of ihe Kuyalnikian beds is 

as high as 80 m in tlie Chegercha .synclinal fold. 

The Dreisstna (and Lymnovardiitm) containing 

bearing layers belong to the lowcr Kuyalnikian 

here, and the ovcrlying Taman layers with 

Avimactra mbcaspia Andrussow and Cardium 

dombra Andrussow to the upper Kuyalnikian 

(Nevesskaya étal. 1986). 

Continental analogues of rhe marine 

Kuyalnikian are common in rhe Cis-Azov région, 

wirh the well-.studied sequences of small mam- 

mal from the lower (Kuyalnikian) and the upper 

(Odessian) parts. 

The Kuyalnikian scquence is succeeded by the 

Tyup-Djankoi beds; rke Pliocène section is crow- 

ned with a clay member atrributed to rhe 

“Gurian" layers. The Tanianian beds may serve 

as a good corrélation référencé; chey overlie older 

deposirs and are recognized by the Actchagylian- 

rype mollusks. 

Cornparhon 

The Pliocène deposits from Kerch Peninsula and 

rhe adjacent areas are generally low magnetic: 

Jn = 0.3-0.8 X 10-  ̂A/m, æ = 10-15 X 10'  ̂SI 

units. In the iron ores Jn reaches 1-2 X 10 X 

10 ^ A/ni,. æ =r 20-55 X 10 *’  SI units. 

The magnetic pvoperties of chc bulk of the rocks 

are derernuned by fine clastic tnagnecite. In iron 

ore layers, NRM is mainly canied by authigenic 

FeO.OH and FC2O3 developcd over siderite and 

chlorite. 

Substantial metachronous magnetization, coinci- 

Fig. 8. — Paleomagnetic section of the Pliocène deposits in Kerch Peninsula. Legend: see figure. 5. 
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ding with the reccnc field, is présent practically 

in ail the rocks. \xs main pari is destroyed in the 

200-300 température. Jn components allow 

to judge on the seaion magnetic zonalities quite 

confidently. Tt is necessary co note chat the distri¬ 

bution of the normal and reverse magnétisation 

intervals doesnV dépend on lithology, faciès or 

composition of magnetic minerais. It is seen 

from figure 8, chat the layers with detrital 

magnerite from varions pans of the section are 

characrerized by NRM of various polarities. At 

the same time, within the middlc Kimmerian, 

the ore horizons with chemicai rémanent magne- 

tization reveal the same Jn polarity as the hosting 

clays with allothigenic magnetite. 

Paleomagnetic columns for the principal sections 

Fig. 9. — Paleomagnetic section and corrélation of the Pliocène deposits of north-western Cis-Pontic région. I, Chegercha synclinal 
fold (Semenenko & Pevzner 1979): II, Tobechnik; III.  Arshintsevo (II, III:  Molostovsky 1986): IV, Arshintsevo; V, Lubimovka 
(Sevastopol); VI, Krasny Kut; Vil, Babach-Tarama; VIII,  Kryjanovka; IX, Liventsovka (IV-IX:  Treyak & Volok 1976); X, Taman 

Peninsula (Zubakov & Kochegura 1976). 
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from the Crimca and Taman are shown in 

figure 9. l'heir coinparison demonsiratcs a simi- 

lar sequence in magneiic polarity changes along 

the stratigraphie seule. 

The Pontian .stage is evcrywhere characterized by 

reverse magnciizatiüii. 1 he niain part of the 

Kimmerian section is composcd of the rocks 

wich dominating reverse polarity Jn; four normal 

polarity subzones are distinguishcd there 

(Semenenko & Pevzncr 1979), Highcr in the 

section, a normal magnctizarion inccrval is rccor- 

ded, embracing the mo.st of the upper 

Kimmerian and tlie lower Kuyalnikian. In the 

upper Kiirimerian part of the section, two reverse 

polarity sub/ones are documented in the Pake 

Tobechik section. The upper Kayalnikian 

(Taman layers) is everywhere composed of rever¬ 

se polarity Jn rocks. 

The similar paleomagnetic column structure is 

characreristic of ihc continental analogues of the 

Kuyalnikian régional stage. The lower horizon 

with the Kuyalnikian microtheriofauna rhere is 

characterized by normal magnetizaiion, the 

upper one, characterized by the Odessa small 

mammal complex, is revcrsely magnetized 

rirccyak & Volok 1976). 

The rcverse-polarity intcrval passes on from the 

lamanian layers to the Tyup-Djankoian and 

Gurian beds and terminâtes in the lowcrmost of 

the covering loam séquence, the major portion of 

which forms a part of Prunhes magnetozone. 

The order revealed in the Pliocène magnetozone 

strarigraphy (R, N, R), combincd with reaso- 

nable rcliablc paléontologie control, allows corré¬ 

lation of the magnctozoncs with Gilbert, Gauss 

and Matuyama zones. Their stratigraphie équiva¬ 

lents are: 

1. For Matuyama Zone the upper Kuyalnikian, 

Tyup-Djankoian and Gurian beds. 

2. For Gauss Zone the upper horizon of the 

Kimmerian and the lower Kuyalnikian; r-sub- 

zoncs of the Paniikapci horizon probably corre- 

lacc with the Kacna and Mammoth épisodes. 

3. Gilbert Zone may involve the hulk of the 

Kimmerian and the Pontian srage as it is seen in 

the north-western Cis-Pontic région. N-subzones 

of the Kimmerian pan of the section may bc as a 

group identified with Gilbert-zone épisodes. 

Thï. north^kk Cis-Casi'1An and 
l.OW Veux.A RF.r.lON 
'Fhe Pliocène deposiis fmm ihis vast région are 

poorly .srudied palcumagnctically, and at présent 

the data on just eight référence wells are avai- 

lable. The principal Upper Pliocène unies from 

the Caspian région hâve been rccognized thcrc 

according to ostracode aitd mollusk fàunas. The 

sections were paleomagnetically studied by 

Er>'omin under the guidance of Molostovsky; 

mollu-sks wcrc defined by Fcdkovich and ostra- 

codes by Karmishina. 'Fhc principal stratigraphie 

and paleomagnetic data on ihe sequence are 

given belüW (Ki>lesriikov 1940; Nevesskaya et al. 

1986; Muratov & Nevesskaya 1986). 

The AetchagylitiH régional stage 

Is xiibdivided iiuo threc substages according to 

die existing stratigraphie scheme, but the lower 

Aetchagylian deposits in the Volga région are 

sporadic. In the sections studied, they hâve been 

registered only in well N3, wliere a 17 m thick 

clay member concaining Dreissena polymorpha 

Pallas, Pisidittm arnnicion Muller Planorbis pla- 

mrhh Linné, was assigned to the lower substage. 

Fhe middle substage, built of clays and aleuro- 

liccs is common; it ovcrlies various formation 

unconformably right down to the Upper 

Cretaceous and is characcenzcd hy rich and 

diverse mollusk complex: Cerastoderma vodgù 

(AndrussowO, C konschini (Andrussow), C. pseu' 
daedfilc (Andrussow), Avirardiiim tnkttini 

(Andru.ssow'), Avimnetra venjukovi (Andrus.sow), 

Ao. suheaspia (Andrussow') and by ostracodes; 

Loxoconcha varia Suzina, Candona convexa 

Livcncal, C Livental, Leptocytheregubkini 

(Livcnial), etc, l’he middle Accchagylian is 

14-125 m thick. 

The upper Actchagyhan substage conformably 

ovcrlies the middle one and is represented by 

20-70 m thick interbedded aleurices and sands. 

Small Dreisscnar Avimnetra subcasptn (Andrus- 

sow)  ̂Ceraswderrna dombra (Andrussow) are 

known as well vis ostracodes: Paracypridcu napha- 

tntîchobinn (l.ivenraJ), Cyprideistorosa (Jones), etc. 

The Apsheroninn régional stage 

Division of this into three parcs is commonly 

accepted. The lower substage is restricted to che 
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South of thc icrnrory (wells Ni, 123)* where it 

conformably overlies the Accchagylian Jeposics 

and is separated Irom the later ones by a mono- 

tonous, poorly fossiliferous sériés cont-aining 

mainly re[ncscnt.ittvcs ol Dreissena Qcn\is: D. dh' 

tincia Andrussovv, D. polymorpha (Pallas), 

D. eichwaldi Andrussow, etc. 

The lower Apsheronian are lithologically repre- 

sented by grey aleuriric clays 14-18 m thick in 

thc wells invcstigated. 

The middie Apsheronian over most of the région 

transgressively overlies the erodcd surface of the 

Actchagylian structures. It i.s coniposcd ol grey 

calcareous-clays, aleurires and sands containing 

rich mollusk assemblages: Pampscheronia rarico' 

stata (Sjogeren), P. eurodtsma (Andrussow), 

Monodacna rninor Andrussow, etc; its thickness 

ranges from 60 to 330 m. 

The upper Apsheronian is lithologically similar 

CO rhe middJe Apsheronian and rhere is a graduai 

iransition hctwcen chem. This intcrval of thc sec¬ 

tion is characterized by sharp déplétion of mala- 

cofauna dominated by small Dreiisena. Rare 

remains ol Â'înnüdacua, smooth Apschenmia, 

Pseudocatillus occur. The upper Apsheronian 

deposits are 20-40 m thick. 

Comparison 

In many sections, the rhythmic character of sédi¬ 

mentation is well pronounced. Each rhythm 

includes a sandy (régressive) and a clayey (trans¬ 

gressive) member, with a sum thickness of 

30-50 m. Among the autlugcnic minerais, sidc- 

rite and iron hydroxides are characreristic of 

régressive lacies. wbile magnetic iron sulfides and 

pyrite are characteristic of transgressive unes. 

Fine clastic (0.05-0.001 mm) magnetite in 

varions amounts is présent in ail rhe faciès. 

WELL n^13 s. KUMSKOY, KALMYKIA  

FOSSIL REMAINS 

MOLLUSK: 
Pseudocatillus sp.. Dreissena sp., Adacna sp. 

OSTRACODE; 
Aurilfa aierdajdjanica (Lw.). Laxoconçha ex 
gr. rugosa Step., Leptocythere pirsagatica (Liv.) 

MOLLUSK: 
Parapscheronia rancostata (Sjoegr.L Pseudosatillus 
dubius (Andfüs.). Monodacna sjoegreniumAnôrus., 
M. laevigata Andrus. 

OSTRACODE: 
Aurilla azerbajdjàOtcâ (Liv.J. Caspfalta acronasuta 
Liv., Cyprideis torcsa Jones, Cryptocypnd&s 
bogatsbov'f (Uy.)_ 

MOLLUSK: Dreissena carinatocurvata Sinz.. 
Micromefanatà subcaapfa Andrus . 
Monodacna sp-, Pseudocatillus s\). 

I OSTRACODE: 
\ Paracyprideis naphtschclana (Üv.), Casploila 
\ acronasuta (Uv ). Leptocythere 
\ multftuberculaiailW.]. 

MOLLUSK: 
Pseudocatillus sp., Dreissena so.,eic. 

OSTRACODE: 
Casprolla acronasuta Liv., Paracyprideis 
naphtatsholana (Liv.). Cypridefs torosa Jones. 

OSTRACODE: 
Caspiolla acronasuta Liv., Paracyprideis 
naphtatscholana (Liv.), Cryptocyphdeis 
bogatshovi {Uv.), etc. 

Fig. 10. — Paleomagnetic section of the Pliocène deposits of the wells (settlement Kumskoy, Kalmykia). 
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Transgressive and régressive sédimentation stages 

are recorded by sharp variations of scalar magne- 

tic characteristics. )n rransgressive clay faciès, rhe 

values of Jn = 20-150 X 10*^ A/rn, æ = 

80-500 X 10 ^ SI unies. In regre-ssive sand faciès 

Jn = 0 5 X 10'  ̂A/m, a! = 10-30 x 10 '' SI unies. 

The magnetic-mineralogic anal}^cs bave revealed 

aurhigenic iron sulfides of the pyrrhotinc-greigite 

(melnilcovire) group to bc the main NRM-car- 

riers in ehe transgressive parts of the chythms. In 

IWELL 3 KOSHELf 

FOSSIL REMAINS 

MOLLUSK: Dreisena polimorpha Pall. 
OSTRACODE: Paracyprideis strachanensis Karm. 

MOLLUSK: Cerastodffrna psoudoadule (Andrus.), 
C. vogdti f Anda»ï> ). Avicardium kfi^^elini  (Andrus.), 
Avtmacifs ossosküvi (AndruB.i 
OSTRACODE; Candona canvcMLly.. 
Prntymnocyther ̂^0? , Cyptideis torosa 
Jones-, C. pitoceniciî Roe.. Qf- 
pseudoarmaM. Rop.. Loptocyih^rff gubkini 
Liy/., Loxoconcha vana Suz.. 
Paracypndeis ex rjr. asttanbansis Karm. 

MOLLUSK: Dreisena polimorpha Pall., Pisidium 
amnicum Mull., Planorbis planorbis 01. 

PALEOMAGNETIC CHARACTERISTICS 

J-10-3A/m 

WELL 20 ALEXANDROV GAY 

FOSSIL REMAINS 

OSTRACODE: Leptocyîhere martha (Liv.). 
Paracyprideis atf. astrachensis Karm. 

MOLLUSK: Parapsihoronta rancostata (Sjoegr.), 
Pseudocatillus (Andrus.). Monodaena sp.. 
Addcna sp. Inder. Hyrtaniasp., Dreissena distincta 
(Andrus.). Caibicula ^minalts apscheromca 
/Andfus.j 
OSTRACODE: Lôptocyîhere camelii {LN.),  
Loxoconcha petasa Liv - Caspiccypris mandelstanv 
{â:hw.). Advenocypriskurovdagensts Klein., 
Pioiimnocythete aW scharapovae (Schw.) 

MOLLUSK: Avimacira subcaspla (Andrus.), 
Cerastodermacl dombra (Andrus.) 
OSTRACODE; Paracypndeis naphtatscholana 
(Liv.), Prolimnocythers tonnireticulata (Suz.) 

MOLLUSK: Cerastodermâ vogdl/(Andrus.), 
C. ((onsert/nr(Andrus.). Avicaidfum nikitini  
(Andrus.), Awmacira veryv)cov/(Andrus.). Av. 
kobsnikûvi (A A Z.). Av. iriostranzevi (Andrus.), 
Clessiniola 
ulvensis (Andrus.), Pirenella caspius (Andrus.) 

OSTRACODE; Loxoconcha varia Suz., 
Prolimnoeyihere ischaplyg\r\ae (Suz.), Candona 
convexa Liv,. Leptocythere gubkini (Liv.), 
Paracyprideis naphtatscholana Liv.. 
Cyprideis rorosa Jones., etc. 

Fig. 11. — Paleomagnetic sections of the Pliocène deposits in Saratov-Volga région. 
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régressive sand fades, rnagncnzation is determi- 

iicd hy chistic magneute. l’hus, in mosi sections 

of marine Pliocène froin the North Cis-Caspian» 

alcernating intervals are observed: these oi domi¬ 

nant décrirai ur cheniical rémanent magnetiza- 

tions. 

One should be especially cautions while interpre- 

ting the data on the rocks Avirh rheir magnetiza- 

tion caused by auchigenic sulfides. The lutter 

ones are quickly oxidized under atniospheric 

conditions, thus, lhe cores should be analyzed 

nor later than in mo lo thrcc weeks afrer extrac¬ 

tion froin the Wells. Wltilc anulyzing the results, 

those ol" the frrst rhcrn'ial cicaning srep (below 

350 “C) and ihu.se of the second one (550- 

580 ”C) separacely. At rhe frrst stage, chemical 

rémanent inàgtietizaiion is dominant in such 

rock types; ai the second stage, afrer pa.ssing the 

Curie point for sulfides, magnetite remuins the 

only NRA1 carrier. 

To coDStriicr rhe paleomagnetic colurnns, rhe 

only samples used were chose with the chemical 

and detrital Jn componeius revealing rhe same 

type of oricncaticm in space (Fig. 4E-M), 

Noiwithstanding the différences in lithology, 

faciès and compositions of magnetic phases, 

therc is a stable temporal regularity in the beha- 

viour of narural rémanent magnerizacion in the 

rccent dcposics from the North Cis-Caspian and 

Volga régions. 

Within rhe range from the lowermosi part of the 

Pleistocene to the lower Actchagylian inclusive, 

two large paleomagneric intervals are omnipré¬ 

sent: the upper, reverse polarity one, and the 

lower, normal polarity one. The revcrse-polarirv 

zone accounts for the whole of the Apsheronian 

and the upper half of rhe Actchagylian stages and 

the normal-polarity zone corresponds to the 

lowermost middie and lower Actchagylian 

(Figs 10, 11). 

Matuyama and Gauss zones raay be considered 

as their analogues in magnetochronologic scale. 

Within rhe Maruyama Zone, snme narrow nor- 

mal'sign zones hâve been revealed, whidi may be 

correlared according to their srraiigraphic posi¬ 

tion with Reunion (middlc-upper Actchagylian 

boundary), Olduwai (the base ot the Apshe¬ 

ronian) and Jaramillo (the uppeimosi middie 

Apsheronian) events. 

W£;s‘iTiw Fukkmknia 

Paleoinagnctic .srudics of the Plioccne deposits in 

the Trans-Caspian région were carried ont sepa- 

rately by Khramov (1963) and ‘frubikhin 

(1977). Rhmmov (1963) has investigated rhe 

Middie Püoeene red-bed (Chclcken) Formation, 

Actchagylian and Apsheronian régional stages. 

Frubikhin has examined the Upper Pliocène 

seqtience comprisiag the Apsheronian and 

Actchagylian stages. 

The Chclcken Formation 

The Cheleken Formation is composed of red and 

grey clays, aleurolites, sandstones and contains 

rare remains of rnollusks Turrucaspia sp., 

Hyrobin sp. and hrackish-waier o^stracodes of the 

généra Hiocyprh, Lirnuocythere ̂Cyprinottis. 

Maximum ihickncsscs occur in the Cheleken 

PeninsLila (2600 m) and they reduce to 

200-300 m to the east (Muraiov & Nevesskaya 

1986). 

The ActchagyUiin and Aspheronian régional stages 

It is commonly accepted rhat, within rhe sections 

studied by Khramov, the Actchagylian bed.s 

conformably overlic the Cheleken Formation 

delete. *l'hcy arc gcncially composed of rocks 

witii  reverse rcmaJicnt magnetization; the over- 

lying lower and middie Apsheronian beds are 

aiso rcvcrsely magnerîzed. 

Trubikhin has performed complex smdies (paloo- 

inagnctiL and liilTologic-mineralogic) of rwenty 

sections of the Actchagylian and Apsheronian 

Stages in the western Turkmenian Dépréssion 

and Kopet-Dag foothtlls (Ttiibikhin 1977). 

Fhick (200-700 m) Upper Pliocène séquences of 

marine and continentHl origin are develuped in 

rhese régions. In rhe sections studied, grey clays 

and sand-interlaid aleurolites dominatc; ihcy 

were divided in detail according co the mollusk 

faunas. Nevesskaya has revealed the following 

from Trubikhin's collections; 

1. In the lower Actchagylian, Mactra suheaspia 

Aadrussow, M. carabugasica Andru.ssow, 

M. avala Tscheizov and Cardiurn dornbra 

Andrussow. 

2. In the middie Actchagylian, multiple Mactua 

suheaspia Andrussow, M. instranzevi Andrussow, 

M. aviculoides Andrussow, Cardiurn dornbra 
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AndrUvS.sow, C cucurtenme Andrussow, C. kofi- 
ir/?/>z/Andru-Ssow, etc. 

3. The Lippcr Actchagylian substage is characreri- 
zed by brackish-water Dreissena, Clessionola, 
Micromelania and feodoxiis along with depleted 
Cardiiim and Màcirâ assemblages. 
Représentatives of Dreissena ̂Aiicromelanin  ̂
TeodoxiiSy Didacnonija  ̂Pseudoceitilus and other 
généra are characteristic of the Lower 
Apsheronian. The middle Apsheronian is charac- 
cerized by diverse Curdium Apscheronia ̂
Paraapscheronia, Monodaena and other généra. 
Hypanisy Hircania, Micromelanuiy Monodaena ̂
Dreissena occur Jn the upper Apsheronian. 

Comparison 
Principal magnerostrarigraphic sections for the 
Upper Pliocène in western Turkmenia are pre- 
senred in figure 12. They clearly demonstrace the 
bizonal structure of the paleomagnetic column, 

CHELEKEN 

Fig. 12. — Paleomagnetic corrélation of sections of the Pliocène 
and Plelstocene deposits of eastern Azerbaijan and western 
Turkmenia (Khramov 1963). 

with the lower, normally-magnetizcd zone 
cmbracing the lower and the lowermost middle 
Accchagylian. The stratigraphie range of the 
upper, reversely polarized zone is wider and 
includes the upper part of the Accchagylian plus 
the whoJe of the Apsheronian. Trubikhin (1977) 
interprets the régional N and R zones as being 
analoguous ro Gauss and Matuyama zones in 
standart magnctostradgraphic scale. 
Kliramov’s paleomagncric coJumn exrends 
Trubikhins scheme within the Middle Pliocène. 
Il pecLiliarities of paleomagnetic section structure 
are considered, it seems possible rhat the Gauss 
Zone is not confined to the Actcliagylian, but 
includes the nomially magneiized uppennost of 
ihe Cheleken .sériés séquence. The predominant- 
ly reversely magnecized middle and lower parts of 
the Cheleken may be correlated with Gilbert 
Zone. 
The paleomagnetic data avaÜable evidemly do 
not conform ro the tradidoual concept of the 
Aachagylian discordantly overlying the red-bed 
and tlie Torongly .suites. This conclusion may be 
explaincd by dic absence of the lower, normally 
magnetized Aachagylian beds (Accchagyllan- 
Gauss) in the highs of the Cheleken Peninsula, 
where the red-bed suite is overlain by the 
Atrchagylian beds with rever.sely-polarized naiural 
rémanent magnetlzation (Actchagylian- 
Matuyama). Hence, the cotreetness ol the 
conclusion on the lower Actchagylian horizons is 
thinning on the ancient structure during the 
period before rhe second Actchag)dian transgres¬ 
sion. 
In the more easterly réglons of the Turkmenian 
Dépréssion, the normally magnetized, lower part 
of rhe Actchag}Tan i.s avaiUble, but the Cheleken 
part of rhe Gilbert Zone halls ont ol the section 
and the marine Actchagylian with latent discor¬ 
dance overlies the reversely magnetized Torongly 
Formation, assigned tü the Gauss Zone by 
Trubikhin (1977). 

AZERRAlj.AN 

Eastern Azerbaijan is among the most paleoma- 
gnetically-studied régions. Following Khramovs 
pionccring works (1963), the majority of the 
most représentative sections hâve been studied 
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including the Lower Pleistoccne, Apsheronian, 

Actchagylian beds and the Balakhan (productive) 

sequence of the Middie Pliocène. 

The producni>e snjuencc 

Il is formcd bv the sediment accumulations of a 

brackish'Water basin; ihey are represented by 

aicernating aleurolites, clays, sands and sand- 

stones with the total thickness up to 2500 m. 

Theseaion issubdivided inco several parts, 

The upper part of the sequence, right ro the base 

of che Balakhan suite, is characterized by a relier 

ostracode laiina of Bakunella  ̂Pontoniella and 

Caspiola ̂gênera commun in the Pontian stage. 

The Balakhan, Sabunchi and Surakhaiiy suites, 

constituting the upper part of the productive 

sequence, conrain the Actchagylian ostracodes: 

Limnocytherey Leptocytherey etc. (Nevesskaya et al. 

1986; Muratov Nevesskaya 1986). 

The Actchagylian stage 

It is represented by grey aleurolites and clays with 

sand and rate limestone and congloinerare icer- 

layers. The thicicness of the Actchagylian varies 

berween 50-70 and 600-800 m and ir is subdivi- 

ded into threc parts according to malacofaunal 

composition. The criteria used lor this division 

arc the saine as for the frans-Caspian région: a 

depletcd assemblage in the lower Actchagylian 

(Cerastodermay Clessintolay Phcnella, Mûcrra)  ̂a 

rich assemblage of rhe middie Actchagylian 

Cardiumy a depletcd assemblage of Mactra and 

Cardium in the upper Actchagylian (Ali-Zadc 

1954; Muratov 6c Nevesskaya 1986). 

The Actchagylian beds transgressively and uncon- 

formably overlie ancient deposics of the Middie 

JuraSvsic. The Balkhan sériés is che only exception 

and is believed to be connected with the 

Actchagylian chrough graduai intercransitions. 

The Apsheronian régional stage 

It is lithologically similar to the Actchag>'lian and 

differs in paléontologie nanire. The Apsheronian 

deposit thicknesses do not exceed 250-300 m on 

the highs and arc as high as 1500-2000 m in the 

dépréssions. The Apsheronian is divided into 

three substages- according to the composition of 

mollusk fauna (Muratov & Nevesskaya 1986). 

The lower Apsheronian is characterized by 

Monodücnay Üreissena. Hyrcaniay Corbiciila and 

other gênera. The middie substage is distingui- 

shed by the development of Monodaena and 

Didaenaides gênera, and foi origination of new 

-species of Hircania and Apscheronia généra. 

The upper Apsheronian is characcerised by the 

disappearance of rhe ribbed apsheronids 

{Apscheronia) widely common in the mïddie sub¬ 

stage (Nevesskaya et ai 1986; Muratov 

Nevesskaya 1986). 

Comparison 

In Khramovs magnetostratigraphic scheme 

(1963), based on the sections from the Apsheron 

Peninsula and Kobysran, magnccic zones of the 

Ap.sheronian and Actchagylian ace recognizcd, as 

well as chose in die upper part of che productive 

sequence within the Surakhan, Sabunchi and 

Balakhan Formations (Fig 12). 

According ro Kliramovs and Ismail-Tlades data, 

rhe Actchagylian and Apsheronian stages in eas- 

tern Azerbaijan are united by a common zone of 

reverse polarity. The underlying beds of rhe 

Surakhan are marked with dominant normal 

magnetizacion both in rhe Apsheron Peninsula 

and Kobysran. A large inierval ot stable reverse 

polarity is regiscered downwards rhrough che sec¬ 

tion; It includes che Sabunchi and Balakhan 

suites (Ismail'Zade étal 1967; Khramov 1963). 

A relarively dctailed survey of the Upper Pliocène 

part of rhe section was presenred by Ali-Zade et 

al (1973) and Asadulayev & Pcvzner (1973), 

who ha.s confirmed the blzonal structure of the 

Actchagylian palcomagnccic .section. As in wes¬ 

tern Turkmenia, thç lowçr half of the 

Actchagylian stage is compo.sed of normal-polari- 

ty rocks, whereas the upper horizons of the 

Actchagylian ,and the whole of the Apsheronian 

are revcrsely magnetized. 

Two normal subzoncs arc recorded within the 

Apsheronian part of the section, CJnc of them js 

associated with the Accchagvliaa-Apsheronian 

boundary, the other one almost coïncides with 

the middle/upper Apsheronian contact. 

Four magnero'zones are documented within the 

composite palcomagnctic section through the 

Plio-Pleistocene in Azerbaijan. The top normally 
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Fig. 13. — Paleomagnetic corrélation of the Pliocène and Pleistocene deposits of Black Sea and Volga-Caspian régions. 

magnetized zone, équivalent to the Pleistocene, is 

clearly identified wirh che Brunhes Zone. The 

underlying R-zone, which includes che 

Apsheronian and the upper half of the 

Actchagylian, is referred to Maruyama Zone by 

analogy with adjacent régions. 

Based on the régional scale pattern, the Gauss 

Zone shoiild unité the lower half of the 

Accchagylian and rhe Surakhan suite. 

Such a combination of marine and brackish- 

water tacies within ihe Gauss Zone is similar to 

that obscrvcd bctwecn the Accchagylian and the 

Cheleccn suite in western furkmenia. Similarly, 

a stratigraphie discordance is rcvealed berween 

the Actchagylian and rhe productive sequence 

within the section lacking the lower part of the 

stage and with the Surakhan suite overlain by the 

reversely magnetized Actchagylian (Fig. 13). 

CORRELATION OF THE PLIOCENE 

DEPOSITS FROM THE BLACK SEA 

AND CASPIAN REGIONS 

BY PALEOMAGNETIC DATA 

Corrélation of rhe data from western Turkmenia, 

Azerbaijan, western Georgia, norch'Wesrern 

Ponde and norchern Cis-Caspian régions, shows 

pracncally identical successions" in airernation of 

large normal and reverse-polariry incervals 

through the whole of the Pliocène section, from 

the base of the Pontian through the base of the 

Pleistocene. U should bc noted that the same 

type ol magnetic zonation lias been reveaJed 

within coeval deposits of different origins, irres- 

pective of magneric phase minerai composition 

or of the character of narural rémanent magneti- 

zation. 
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Fig. 14. — Corrélative scheme of the Pliocène deposits of Caspian and Black Sea régions (Karmishina 1975). 
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The Matiiyama-Brunhes inversion should be 

considered the niosr reliable référencé Icvel for 

inter-rcgional corrélation. The conclation bci- 

ween local stratigraphie imits and the paleoma- 

gnetic scale is prvsented in figure 13. 

The summary of the biostratigraphic corrélation 

schemes for the Pllocene of the Pontic-Caspian 

région is shown in figure 14. 

Compati,son of the schemes makes it possible to 

consider ihc révisions inrroduced by paleoma- 

gnetic data înro ihc iraditional concepts of 

Pliocène stratigraphy; 

1. The Kimmerian stage cannot be correlated 

with the middle-lower Actchagylian due to 

magnetic polariry différences. 

2. Paleomagneric dara eliminate the idea of refer- 

ring the Taman layers to the lower Kuyalnikian 

(Buryak 1969) due co different polariry Jn of 

these stratigraphie unies. For the same reason, the 

lower Kuyalnikian cannot be correlated with the 

upper Actchagylian. 

3. Magnetozonc corrélation beiwccn the 

Pliocène sections froni Azerbaijan and 

Turkmenia does nor confirm the tradicional ide.i 

of the Actchagylian confirmably overlying the 

productive and red-bed séquences, 1 he 

Actchagylian overlies varions Middie Pliocène 

horizons transgre.ssively, with clear stratigraphie 

unconforniicy. 

l'he proposed paleomagnctic modifications of 

biostratigraphic schemes do not iisually encoiin- 

ter significant objections, the only exception 

being the Pontian stage and its position witliin  

the magnerostratigraphic scale bas been deba- 

table for rwo décades. 

There are ihree published points of view on the 

problem ol the position of the Poncîan. Two of 

them prefer the idca of a "short” Ponrian 

(0.6-0.8 Ma), and corrclarc the Pontian stage 

with the lowcrmost pan ni Gilbert Zone 

(Trubikhin 1977: Molostov.sky et al 1982) or 

with zone 6 (Semenenko & Pev/ner 1979) of the 

general paleomagnctic scale. Afrcr numerous 

changes ol opinion. Zubalcov has assumed of a 

"long” (about 2 Ma) polyzonal Pontian wichin 

rhe lowermosr Gilbert Zone plus the wholc of 

zones 5 and 6 (Zubakov 1990). 

The idea of “a long Pontian” seenis somewhat 

spéculative, because within the sections from the 

Crimea, Taman. Georgia and Roumania, the 

Pontian stage or ics analogues correspond to the 

monopolar R-zone, which is more in accord with 

the idca of a “short” Pontian. 

The idca of correlating the Pontian with the 

sixth epoch of die paleoniagnetic scale originated 

after NN11 zone nannofossils were found within 

the lower (Azov) horizon of the Kimmerian and 

those of the NN12 zone in the Middie 

Kimmerian. 

Based on the nature of nannoplankron and 

magnetozone distributions within océan sédi¬ 

ments and the stratotype section of the Neogene 

in Iraly, Semenenko Pcvzncr (1979) hâve com- 

pared the lower Kimmerian Wich zone S and che 

upper Mcssinuin. and the Pontian with zone 6 

and the lowcrmost part of the Messinian. The 

Mioccne/Plioccne boundary in the castern 

Para-l'cthys was, accordingly, removed from the 

base of the Pontian to the bottom of the middie 

Kimmerian. 

The>e idexs were questioned (Trubikhin 1986) 

on the bas’is ol paleomagnctic data for the réfé¬ 

rencé sections of the Mio-Plîocene from 

Roumania and this présent authors data from 

western Georgia, with the magnetic zonation 

indicating the conespoiideiKe of the Pontian 

and the lower Kimmerian to the Gilbert Zone 

and hence U) the lowermost Pliocène. 

Both models arc subject to correction after addi- 

tjon.ll paléontologie and paleomagnctic studies 

hâve been carried our. 

The study of cores from the équatorial Pacific 

has shown D/scoaster (juinquerumus to di.sappear 

at various stratigraphie Icvcis. In rhe well 

PC-12'66, the boundary between zones NNll  

and NN12 occurs within the upper third of the 

foraminifer zone NI7, which corresponds to the 

middie of the palcomagnetic scale fifth epoch  ̂In 

Wells 77 and 158 this change is recorded at a 

higher stratigra ph ic level, within zone N18, 

which is usually correlated with the Gilbert Zone 

(Dunn &c Moore 1981). Tliiis, the defînirion of 

ihe index-species for ihe NN 1 1 zone in the 

Poncic Azov horizon has lost its relcrarne, bccau- 

sc it cannot .serve as a corrclaiion index for the 

Lower Kimmerian and the fifth epoch of the 

paleomagnctic scale. 

The position of Gilbert Zone within the strati- 
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graphie scale for tlie Mcditcrranean has altcred in 

recent yearu. It fbllnws from Cita (1983) that the 

conclusions of Ryan et ul. (1974) on the corréla¬ 

tion of the Messinian to magnetozones 5 and 6 

were only tentante, because the Messinian stage 

stratotype has nor been sruJied paleomagneti- 

cally due to weak magnetization of the rocks. 

Research in castern Crete has shown that the 

upper Messinian (evaporites plus mare" for¬ 

mations) corresponds to rite lowermost part of 

the Gilbert Zone and the middle and the lower 

parts of the stage to magnetozones 5 and 6 

(Langereis et 1977). 

From the evidence dîscussed above, it seems 

mosr reasonable to refer the Pontian to the 

lowermost part of the Gilbert Zone and correlate 

it with the upper Messinian and» parttally, with 

the lower Zanclian. In this case the Miocene- 

Pliocene boundary, .ivS it is accepted in the 

Mcditcrranean, should occur within the Pontian 

stage. 

Paleomagnetic corrélation of the Pontian with 

the Mcditcrranean unies reduces the level of 

uncertainty arlsing fioni biosrrangraphic scheme 

comparisons. Nevesskaya et ai (1986) believe 

that the Pontian may correspond to the 

Messinian in the Mediterranean, in full or in 

part, or the lowermost part of the Zanclian, or 

the uppermost Messinian and lowermost 

Z^anclian. 

Magnerostratigraphic corrélation of the Pliocène 

beds from the eastern Para-Tethys and the 

Mediterranean région is shown in figure 15. 

PALEOMAGNETIC CALIBRATION OF 

OSTRACODF. AND MOLLUSK FAUNAS 

FROM THE PONTO-CASPIAN REGIONS 

Unification of régional paleomagnetic schemes 

on the basis of A. Cox scaJe has provided the fra- 

mework lor a comparative analysis of oscracode 

and mollusk faunas de\elopment stages within 

the Pontic and Caspian régions. According to 

Karmishina (1975). ihrce stages niay bc recogni- 

zed in the development ol the Plioccne basins 

and their ostracode biota; the Pontian, 

Actchagylian and Apsheronian lor the Caspian; 

the Pontian, Kimmerian early Kuyalnikian and 

II  

Fig. 15. — Paleomagnetic corrélation of sections of the 
Neogene of Mediterranean (I) and eastern Para-Tethys (II). 

lare Kuyalnikian Gurîan for rhe Euxinic. The 

Pontian stage is accepted as common for both 

régions, and the Actchagylian is generally correla- 

ted with the Kimmerian early Kuyalnikian 

Gurian. 

Projection of rhe biostratigraphic scheme on ro 

the paleomagnetic scale reveals the chronologie 

asyachroneit}' of a number of evolutionary boun- 

daries (Fig. l6). 

Within the Euxrnic Basin, the Pontian stage 

came to an end in the middle of the Gilbert 

epoch, probably after rhe Tver épisode. The 

Actchags'Iian ostracode complex supplants the 

Pontian onc at about the samc level within the 

lowermost part of the Balakhan suite (Karmi¬ 

shina 1975; Mura-tov & Nevesskaya 1986). 

rhe Actchagylian stage in the Caspian corres¬ 

ponds to the whole of the Gauss epoch and to 
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I : Black sea région M : Casplan région 

Fig. 16. — Principal studies of development of the Pliocène 
ostracodes and mollusks of eastern Para-Tethys corrélation with 
paleomagnelic scale (ostracodes: Karmlshyna 1975. mollusks: 
Nevesskaya étal. 1986). 

the carly Matuyama up to Olduwai épisode; it 

covers the rime interval of 3.4-1.9 Ma Its presu- 

med analogue in the Pontic région, the 

Kimmcrian early Kuyalnikian stage, occupies a 

different magnctochronologic interval: the major 

part of fhe Gilbert epoch and the vvhole of the 

Gauss epoch (4.57-2.47 Ma). 

The Ap.sheronian and the lace Kuyalnikian 

Gurian siage.s hâve different durations: their rime 

ranges constiture 1.89-0.73 and 2.47-0.73 Ma 

respectively. Comparative analysis ol rhe évolu¬ 

tion of che Pontic-Caspiaii malacofauna demons- 

trates diat rhe Apsheconian stage is équivalent co 

the Gurian and Cliaudian stades collectively in 

duration, and the Kuyalnikian stage is shorter 

than the Kimmerian. 

In prindple, similar relaiionships based on the 

magneric polarity scale may be determined bet- 

ween the Pliocène taunas from eastern and wes¬ 

tern Para-Techys as well as between them and the 

fauna of the Mediterranean région. 

CONCLUSION 

In the Pliocène sections from the Black Sca and 

Caspian régions, three major zones of the general 

magnctochronologic scale are rccognizcd and tra- 

ced consisrently; they are complicated by a num- 

ber of subordinatc subzoncs. The Upper Pliocène 

R-zone is idcntificd wich the Matuyama Zone 

(0.73-2.47 Ma) and comprises the most of the 

Upper Pliocçne + Eopleistocene. The middle, 

Gauss N Zone (2.^7-3,4 Ma)> comprises the 

Middle and the lowcrmosr part of the Upper 

Pliocène. The lower, Gilbert Zone (3.4-'5.3 Ma), 

corresponds to chc most of the Kimmcrian part 

of the Middle and Lower Phocene, 

Llnification of local stratigraphie schemes, corré¬ 

lations among the régional géologie evencs and 

comparisons of marine sections from the eastern 

Para-Tethys and the Mediterranean région, these 

are the obvions positive resutes obtained from 

many years of paleomagneric researci). 

The mo.st urgent task for the neaic.st future i\ to 

perform corrélations among chc marine and 

continental Plio-Piciscocene Formations from che 

norrhern Pcri-Tcthys on the basis of paJeomagne- 

tic zonalitics. l'hcrc are most re;d prcrcquisites 

available for broad corrélations of such type. 
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